P.O. Box 8683
Stanford CA 94305
6 October 1983

High Tech Gays
P.O. Box 6777
San Jose CA 95150

Brothers and sisters:

Enclosed is a copy of NGTF's reply to my letter about Fairchild that you
published in your last newsletter, along with a copy of the letter
Fairchild sent in 1978 in response to the NGTF Corporate Survey.
I'm pleased to see that Fairchild actually did state that they do not
discriminate on the basis of sexual orientation.
Presumably a gay
Fairchild employee could use that letter as a defense against an instance
of overt
existence.

discrimination,

provided

he

or

she

knew

of

the

letter's

However, the policy stated in the letter is of limited value if the people
who make hiring decisions are unaware that they are forbidden to use an
applicant's sexual orientation as a basis for discrimination.
If I wind up working for Fairchild on a permanent basis, I'll consider
writing to the
Labor Relations office congratulating
them
on
their
progressive stance and encouraging them to implement it.

Sincerely,

Wb
Kanefsk
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Mr. Bob Kanefsky
P.O. Box 8683
Stanford, Call'fornl'a 94305

Dear Mr. Kanefsky.‘
Thank you for your letter of September 16. I applaud your courage 1'n exert1'ng
your rl'ght to know 1'f the corporatl'on you work for d1'scr1'm1'nates on the ba51‘s
of sexual preference. Far too many gays and lesbl'ans J'ust let 1‘t be, 1'ncorrectly
assuml'ng that stayl'ng 1‘n the closet w1'll brl'ng them J'ob secur1'ty.
I have fl'nally managed to dl'g up a copy of the letter we rece1'ved from Pal rchl'ld
Corporatl'on. I am enc1051'ng a copy. The letter 1's noxv fl've years old but we have
no netv 1'nformat1 on that Fal'rchl'ld has changed 1'ts poll'cy.
Agal'n, thank you for your 1 nterest. If you should run 1'nto trouble or 1'f we can
be of further serv1‘ce, please don't he51'tate to contact us.
Best w1'shes for success 1'n your new J ob.
Sl'ncerely,
///l'2k

j
/Uﬂ/p

Dl'rk Burns
Staff A551 stant

enc .

Member: Leadership Conference on Civil Rights
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August 25, 1978

D1“. Bruce Voeller
Executl've Dl'rector
Natl'onal Gay Task Fg\rce
80 Fl‘fth Ax'enue
New York', New Y01~k 10011
Dear Dr.

Voellae1~.‘

’1

Your corl‘e)slworldence re\;\,*ard1‘ng dl'scrl'ml'natl'on based on sexual
orl'exltatl'on has began referred to my offl'ce for reply.
III 1‘e°svlona‘ e to your 1'I1(]u1.'ry, 1't 1's thc‘ poll'cy of' [‘xllut‘clll'ld
Camera and Instrumenrlt Corporatl'on to prov1'de equal employmc—nt
opportunl'ty fox‘ all.

‘ql'th 1=egard to b“exu.xl preference, an 1'nd1'v1'dual's sexual orl'en—
tat1'011 1'5‘ not a L"OI1'.1‘l.d’t-Fed f actor* for det°u1~m1'n1'ng ~0mployment,
retentl'on or j'ob px‘kwmvxtarbl'll'ty.
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Sl'ncerely,

\nLI-I'.'{vl'\rl(‘ I/I/ -" l ([w;_.
KL31et1 H. Rohner

MR/j‘p

Dl'rector,

Labor

Relatl'ons
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